
GOSSIP AT THE CAPITAL.

GREAT PREPARATIONS FOR PRESIDENT
MCKINLEY'S INAUGURATION.

ccrioi-s expkriencks or THI committee and

CONGRESSMEN.THE CONV.RKSS OF MOTHERS

.EX-MINISTER THOMAS S SHRKW I)

stomp steak rsa.

Waahington. Feb. 27..Fitr WSJSSSJ the capital has

bern In the hands of aa army of workmen.

Weekdays and Sundays alike tho Labor of pre¬

paring tte city for tbs inauguration of Piesldsat*
elect McKinley has ROWS lasitftj on. and now is

nearly complete. Fla ga .ire flying cvetywhere, the

public buildings and batata and many private
houses are gay with bunting, and In san ry avail¬

able apace and behind nearly all of tha- windows

facing the line nf thc parHades tessporary stand a.

from which to review tba procession, have been

erected.
It ia Impossible to .apprc-iaie the amount of work

and money involved in StSfring for tbaf day, liow

many hundreds of tatoola are employed or how

many thousands of dollars ft costs. The city counts

tho es pa-n di tura- aa nothing, and the money ic suh-

aaribcai faster than ll is needed, lt ls a great 00*

casion for the capital, and tbs most ls made of

lt Brat, as a matter of tact* tbs money exp< oded
ls all I-turned by the thausanals tempted har" bj*
the . ra-mo.iy. Tbs money subscribed for th" ball

ls not only got bark through the sale of tickets
and bull privileges, hal a h.v.nlsome surplus ls l.'ft

In the treasury, which lt hus boen the Invariable

custom to allstrlbute amoru* tha- jaoor.
Tha decorations of the Pension Building Court.

BJbara IbO ball will take plate, are not yet fin¬

ished, but they have advanced far enough lo give

an Idea of the effect, which ts entirely different

from saythlag that has heretofore bees attempted,
anal on a much more ambitious arnie. The great

room has boen divided into three sections, ova*

each of which a dome is erected. These domes are

lined with white of Borne soft woollen mata rial that

lends Itself admirably io the p-irpa-se. and trimmed
with yellow rosettes of the same material, sug¬

gan! Iva. of the two metals. From the domes long

festitons of these coloia will ba- carried to th" gal¬

leries. Immense floral wreaths marking the place
whare they aro fastened. Tbs stiver and | ld
sa-hi me is io be carn, al throughout, and thousands
of electric lights shielded hy frosted globes will
make the court brighter than day.
Tho various Inaugural committees have, In con.

nection with their work, had many amusing a \-

peria.n.as, and their mall ls lilied with picturesque
matt.r. A man from the South Wtites that he
would ltkc to have the most conspicuous seal on the
revlewlng-stand reserved for him. for which he ls

willing io pay.not the regular ptice -hut s hand*
BSSBS sum. ll" also wishes to be placarded as "tile

original McKinley man"; for this ha» ts also willina;
to pay handsomely Another ambitious worthy In-
foims ihe committee, that he has expended con-

alalirHhif money and much taste on s ball cos¬

tume for his faithful spouse, and begs that a

des ri pt lon of it. which he incloses, receivi a promi¬
nent place in the papers, Requests io have their
expenses paid on here and provision mad" for th- ir

entertainment during Inauguration weah aro con¬

stantly received from patriotic cttlsens who are

ult" certain that Mr. McKinlay could never have
n elected without their valuable services.V

Hut If tho committeemen nra annoyed by such
Irrelevant literature the member of Congress does

not ssjosgss, isnsssgfls are made on him for every*
thing from a perambulator for the use of the baby
who proudly -wears the name ol the next President
to a part of his bed. which some frugal constituent

propose* to sharai with him, rot to mention lha
bushel of letters that come In every Congressional
mall begging for offices.
"The Civil Bervicn may protect those In ofllce."

aald a weary and overworked member the other

day, "but lt does not protect us poor Congress-
men. Tho majority of people hsUovs that lt ls only
a bugaboo to frighten away undesirable applicants,
and that lt we will we can procure places.
There ls a mobilized army already In town to

maka* an attack on the next Administration. The

Otvll Service has no terrors for tha-m.nothing has.

They must try an 1 fall before they will be con-

vlnoed."
The Inauguration brings many curious people to

town, and strange maka shifts are ptactkstd to

enable them to ajlliSSS the f .ivltles. Tramps
and pedlers and soldiers of fortune generally Bnd
their way to Washington at this ssasohj and they
live how they can. At the last Ino.ugur.TScn of
President Cleveland a policeman in the southw>**,-
ern part of the city, noticing toward morning thal
one of the goa lamps on his beat had gone out

before the appolnta-d time, went to look for tho
cause. His sui prise was great on finding at Its
haas a group of enterprising pa-ople. cosily crouped
around a gas stove on which a pot of coffee was

fragrantly steaming. A tube had been attached
to the lamp and the gas utilized to supply their
Stove on which they ware cooking a breakfast ..t

Government expense.

Washington has been given over to women for the
lani two wotha First, the Congress of Mothers,
which waa attended by hundreds more than wera

cxptaoted, took posassalca of it, then the Daughters
of tho Revolution held the largest and rgost suc*

SSSaafaJ aession of ita life. This ls a popular organi¬
zation SJ tho Capital, and its popularity is in no

small degree dear to the three Washington woman

who have taken an active part In its history: lira
Stevenson, the wife raf the VlCS Prssaisnt, its ac¬

complished presiding Offlosr; Mis* KHzabeth Hryant
Joni.son. tbs National histcilan, and Dr. Anita

Mswoasab M Igea, the National librarian.
Mrs Stevenson made an SSC llent president, anl

through her diplomacy and tact frequently sue*

assded In compelling peace when tbs Indications
were for war. Miss Johnson is an author of merit,
host known by lier contributions to ihe literature
concerning Washington, s booh on his portraits,
and "Washington iw by Day," and performs hei
Ol.) rous duties with signal ability and succeeds In
Inspiring other people with her enthusiasm. Dr.
Mag'-ta is tho daughter of Professor Simon New-
iamb, the wife of Professor Magee of tha- National
Museum and a Physician of standing. Whatever
sha> undertakes she does In a masterly manner, and
ahe haa won the admiration ol her colleagues by
tho conduct of h<r department and has succeeded
In reducing its work to a perfect system.

W. W. Thomas, of Portland. Me., former Minister

from the t'nlta-d Statis to Sweden, is In town, and

will remain until after the Inauguration. Mr.

Thomas, who speaks the Swedish language flu¬

ently, made a vary acceptable Minister both to

his own country and to the country to which he
was accredited, and it is an 0|>en secret thai he is

ambitious to return as t"nit. .I States Envoy io the

Scandinavian peninsula.
Mr. Thomas waa on the stump from the first to

the luat gun of thc campaign and spoke from Maine

to Dakota. Once, while speaking In a little town

on the remote eastern shores of the Pine Tree State,
beyond l>ar Harbor, he was a-xplainlng how, under
the fras and unlimited coinage of silver ihe silver
dollars would be worth but od eeatS, a sllvarlta in
the audience cried out. "What's become of the other
BO cents'.'" Instantly tho spaa ka r shouted back, as

he shook his fist at th" fellow. "You stole it:"
Amid the loud and derislva- laughter of the audi¬
ence the sllverlte shrunk out of the hall nnd there
were no more Interruptions that evening.
Of couts,.. Mr. Thomas spoke in Ni w-Swcdan, In

tiie baohwoodi of Arooetook County, and he ad*
¦reseed his "children In the woods," as they delight
to call themselves, In their native tongue. Many
Oilier spellbinders spoke on the sam.- night, no
doubt, all over the country, bit perhaps no Other
was the founder as weil as the orator i.f tho town
where he held forth. His speech must have
touched the hearts and appealed to tha reason of
his audience, for when Election Day came around
and the ballots were counted in Mr. Thomas's
Swedish settlement the vote stood for sound money
13£.. for silver, 0. This ls better than li to l. and1
snakes the little town of New-Sweden the banner
.Republican town of the United States.

COLUMBIA YACHT CLl H MEETISG.
The thirtieth annual mee'lng of the Columbia

Yacht Club will t>e ha-lal on Tuesday evening at the

Hotel Marlborough. Hroadway and Thlrtr-slxth-st.
There have been BSsasUlsd the following nomina¬

tions for officers: For commodore. J. Frank Mitch.
cock; for vice-commodore, Walter Luttgua; for

rear-oommodore, W. Dixon Kills; for secretary,
George l'arkhlil. for trtasurw, Jos. pit a. Weaver;
for fleet surgeon. Dr. Henry Griswold; for meas¬

urer. Alex r. Martin, for three niambar- of thi
Hoard of Trustees to serve two yeara each w M
K. Olcott. Charles I- Weber and Dr. J. I. Hiller;
for mrmba-r of the Hoard of Trustees to serve one

year In place, of W. D. Kills. George W. Taylor.
-.

ROTH WOODYAROS 0VBB8T0CEMD.
Gilbert C. Ilehberd, Jr. superintendent of the

Wa> farer*' l>odge of of tha- Charity Organization
Society, No. 51* West lW0Sjt|r SSghtb-St., asks the

publl" to buy the cm wood now on hand at the
lodge. T'ne amount ls so targe that there is not

room for all the men to work who wish io do so.

Aa applicants ara: numerous now, many aia turned
away. The wood ls of good <juallty and ls sold
at the regular market prue Kuli Quantity arid

quick aeatvary are guaraatesd. The telephone is

Ko. WH Kight.enth-sl
Thu Olive Tree Inn, a iodgtng-house belonging.

ta Calvary protestant Episcopal Church, i.- oi as-
siatance to self-respecting men in that li enables
them to provide the moans for ih«-tr food and
lodging by cutting wood. There ls ona- draw¬
back to the practical working aaf this non-psuper-
tam* mettled of assisting tba poor, namely, people
do not buy the wood ta proportion lo the at<n||-
cants for tbs work. Prices an no mor. and no
lesa than those eurrentli quoted by woodyards
using n»a« -hluerj, the delivery is aa good and aa

quick, and tha wood ls put in the cellar free of
snarge.

THE STATE HOARD OF CHARITIES.

INCORPORATIONS OF INSTITUTIONS AP-

PROVKl) IN THK 1.A8T YKAH.

Tho policy of thc State Hoard of Charities, as

declared In a report mad* to the Legislature Inst

week, ls to UrgS a wise economy In thc expenditure
of public or other BMMMjra bf thc institution!! sub¬

ject to Its supervision, and' the present rc-oin-

mendettoos win he found to mdlcate no oopsrturs
from such policy. The Hoard liclleves in gnat*
lnit to the charitable Institutions of the State what¬
ever means are necessary to enable them to con¬

tinue beneficent work, bal it insists that the mom y

Bhall he. used In n wise nnd discriminating man¬

ner, to the end that the evils of pauperism nnd

crime shall be diminished and the State thereby
benefited, and not for the purposes of fostering
the growth und perpetuation of the institutions as

such, or of gratifying the pride of the managers or

of the localities.
The Bamber Slid classification of beneficiaries In

the Institutions subject to the supervision of the

Board are stated to be as follows:
Idiotic sad tc Me iinii'ie.i. i.f.'2
Epileptics In poorhouse! and almshouses. ttl
Blind . 1"'
Deaf . 1 .Ms
Dependent children . IS,SOS
Juvenile offenders . .*>.'.".<"
Reformatory prisoners . SOT
I*-.-.it.i.-.l toMten and sallies. 1.111
ll. spuai patients . 7.^>f*
Ak*-.I snd frlernll*i>s persons. B.158
Poorhouse Inmates . 12,211

Total . IV'., Mh

Last year the State Hoard of Charities approved
nineteen coiporntlons. Tour of the newly Incor¬

porated Institutions aro in this eily. They are the

Brlghtstds Day Nursery and Kindergarten, the

Greenwich Homoeopathic Dispensary of New-Tort
<"ity. the Loomis Sanitarium for Consumptives,and
the,Oeorge Junior Republic Association of New-

York City. Six of the Institutions are in Brooklyn.
Tiiey are the Medieai and Surgical Dispensary of
Williamsburg, the Immaculate Conception Numery
<>f Brooklyn, the Manhattan Hospital and i>is-

penaary of Brooklyn, the Coney island Hospital,
St. Agu* s's Home for Destitute Children In ihe

City of Brooklyn, md th*- Swedish Hospital in
Brooklyn. The remaining institutions newly In*
ci.ipi.rated are the Homoeopathic Home and Ma¬
ternity, of Yonkers; tlie Homo.- rpathlo Hospital
and Dispensary Association, of Mount Vernon,
N. T.j the Samaritan Hospital, of Troy; the Albany
Hoys' ciui.; ibu Chenapgo Valley Home, at Nor.
wich; ihe Nassau Hospital Association, at Mineoia;
the Riverview Sanitarium, at lMshkill-on-lludson;
the Old Ladles' Home of Herkimer County, ar

Mohawk, and the Paul Devereux Hospital As¬

sociation, at Depcalt.
Th.- appended paragraphs of the repori cf tho

stat.- Board -.t Charities will bs read with Interest:
Willie :h<- Stats Hoard of Charities is empowered

i.v law to approve or disapprove of the organisa¬
tion ami Incorporation of charitable Institutions,
societies and sasoclatlons, and to license institu-
tons for the feeble-minded, it has no direct au¬

thority to dissolve sucii corporations, ur to revoke
licenses. The Hom.i believes thal the hes- In*
tercets of the Stat.- requlri thai au :h pow! ra should
be conferred upon lt, thereby providing a speedy
way of (losing unworthy and undesirable institu¬
tions, of which there ara not a few,

lt is tlie rule of the Board to ri iir*- a very care¬

ful inquiry Into . very application for Incorporation
or for license, and to take final action only upon a

detailed written report from th*- commissioner of
tbe dlstrlci wherein the proposed Incorporation
seeks establishment. The Hi.ard believes that there
has been iii sunn localities in this State ;i greater
growth of charitable Incorporations than necessity
demands, and it grants Its approval univ when en¬

sured that actual need exists, and thal th*- corpora¬
tion, If established, promises to be conducted In a

wis.-, beneficent and businesslike manner, witta
sufficient funds in prospect for its satisfactory
maintenance.

lt insists thnt all institutions, aocletlea and aa*

itlons subject to Its supervision shall keep care¬
ful and correct ai counts of th. ir financial and
other operations, so that they shall r*:i<iily be ac¬

ct aallile and und. rstood.
The system of outdoor medica] and surgical re-

lief through the medium of the dispensary haa
been made the subject of a special investigation
and report. This mi Ihod of charl;.iib- work among
the poor came to us from England, and found Ita
first expresalon In the organisation of tha New-
Tork Dlepenaary in 1791. For thirty-seven years,
or until ISSI, tins dispensary waa ihe only Institu¬
tion of the kind m this Btate. From 181 to ISM)
these institutions Increased in proportion to the

Increase of the population, and then- methods of
procedure do not seem to havi been the aubject .if

criticism. During the last twenty-flvi years, how¬
ever, thi se Institutions have rapidly Increased, and
thi competition haa been bo tr.-.ii that the que*-

aa been raised na to thc r*.11 value of thi-*

method of administering relief, l; appears m

this investigation that tin- dispensary, ui di r pi iper
management. I* a most Important Institution
among the charities of the Mate. Bul to fulfil Itt
proper mission, it should be bo organised nnd man-

aced that only the really eli k poor should be abie

to iecura iii beneflta. Il has been found that the
managers of dlapensarlea rai ely institute any ade¬
quate Inquiry into the moana or ability of patience
to pay for the medical services of tlie physician
or fer" tin- medicines which they receive, in some

instances, the managers of dispensarli ¦ havi boast¬
ed of the wealth of their patients, lt is very evi¬
dent that when any so-called charities have so far

departed from their original objects and purposes
as to Invite or even allow persona of wealth or

moderate competence to enjoy th lr benefits they
have 'eased to fulfil their proper functions, and

should be suppressed.

A YorSG WIRE-CUTTER CAUGHT.

HAD BEEM BBVBRING Tin: LINES IN THF. TAIvK-

AVK. CUT OF THF CBNTRAL RAILROAD.

.Tsmes P.ulger, sixteen years old, who lives in a

lodging-house at One-hundred-and-l wenty-eecond*
st. and Thlrd-ave vv.is held in $"."0 kill on a charge
of larceny by Magistrate Hrann in the Harlem Po¬
lice Coull yesterday morning.
Western I'nion telegraph linemen have been se¬

riously snnoyed recently by finding the wires in

the cut of the New-York Central Rsllroad at One-

hundred-and-flfth-at snd Park-ave. Revered as

fast s*» they could r'-iKiir them. As some nf tha
wlrei ari uaed by the railroad company in the dla*
patehinti ol' trains, m ire than ordinary trouble waa

the result.
f>n Friday afternoon Floyd, a watchman at the

rut, found young Bulger, willi a number of other
boya urroundeu by a pile of rubbish of which
pieces of the cul wire foi nu-.I a large part in a lot
near by. The other boy-- escaped, but ihe watch*
man arrested Bulger, Ha explained that they had
cul and stolen the wire for the purpose of selling it.

?

NOTES OF Till: 7TB REGIMENT.
The nth company, Jth Regiment, lost i valua¬

ble member by the promotion of Corporal <'. \v

Whitney, corporal Whitney was appointed quar*
tennaster-sergeant of th*- 2d Battalion by Colon**!
Appleton, and his warrant hits been issued.

The contest for the Aheel trophy, which will take

place on Thursday tv.-tiing, will bu watched with
great int* rest. The Oi li Company hollis the tro¬

phy, but the 2d Company will put forth every
effort to win it. and the men who will take part In
the contest have bren hard at work. Although
the records which were made early in the season

wero high, it la believed that the contest on Thurs¬

day will bring out better results than any thal
0 pi .. eilctl lt.

Sergeant B, L. Roberts, jr, of the 9th Com¬

pany, made the highest score in the revolver class
on Saturday night, and his perfect score of 7",
points was rewarded with th*- first prise.
Sergeant O. M. Beach, of the 2d Company, made

SS points in tho rapid-fire mutch. The following
aro the seores:

RBVOt,VBB MATCH.
SerK*-i»nt R. M. Kail-ch. J4
Lil itenani O. M. Cernochan. ^'i
8»r«*-«nt H. Qroesbech ."... 2.;

i: \ fl 11 Fl RF MATCH
KerRp.int i >. M. U.-ach. f>s
Corporal A. Steven*.. s.\
f-i.rix.rp.1 C. I'rak"., f-j

CLAM MATCH.
Sergeant J, 1. Roberts, jr. -,,

| 8-rge..nt K. C. It l.in»'>n.'.'.'.'..... ns

Corporal i'. I*rak-. c.;
Ci.rporsl A. Steven*. aa

Corporal K W, Lancaster. ur,
»- -

FOREIGN NAVAL NOTES.
Germany proposes lo lay do.vn In Up] one battle¬

ship lo r.pla.e the Kdnlg Wilhelm, of th. ,,n.

j type ;ls thc K.,i>.-r Frederick III; tv. second-class
cruisers; two gunboats of Ul lons ea.-h; om- tor-

I p.-do ru.i vessel; eight lorpedo-boata ami a dis*
patch vessel.
Japan's building programme for IV.'T oempre-

! benda lbs following: Four bsttts ships (three nf

j which sra to bulli In Bngland sad one in Japan),
a pf u.wt tons and of the general d. sign of ths

I Brittan vessel Majestic; four Brat-class 4.i*o-ton
I armoi.d cruisers of tty ki.ev- speed (two of whk h
j will be built in the United State* and two ia
Japan); three seoond-cla ci laen; two third.
.lass cruisers; three torpedo gunboat ons ior-

pulo tender; eleven torpedo-boat destroyers and

j twenty-three Brst-clasi torpedo-bcata. nt thees
fifty-ens vessels thirty-five win bs bulli In /spences
.-i.ipyaida,
Holland also lias laid out un extensive "pro

gramme for Increasing i,,r navy. Thi budset for
mi includes the b.-Klnmng of construction of
twelve ti knot protected crutaara of about ;, too ,ona
ea*h; six armored coast-defence ,*..-. i-'of the
sam. tv pa ...- the Plet Heln; three steel monitors
of 2.4:«i tons displacement snd Itu knots sneed-
"¦... smallel monitors ol LIM tons each fifteen

pl .¦'. I-kn oi torpedo-boats
s.x B-knot torpedo-boats; ten ll to 20 knoi torpedo-
boats. Tins programme coven sn appropriation of
..tout KZ.luu.M), and la to astead over u pertou of
thirteen years.

K

A SOUTHERN "WHITE CITY."

THE TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL EXPOSI¬
TION AT NASHVILLE.

it wax oren MAS i tom Of THB boti-dimos

Al.in:Al'Y KlNISHKH-- ATTHAfTION'S*
pun vmross

Active efforts arc makins lo interest New-Ymk
business lines in the TtmniTm i'.'nt.--nninl and

International BspoaUloa lo he held In Nashville

for *lx months. boRinnini*; May 1. Alert mer¬

chants see in tho enterprise a lino opportunity to

spread thc commerce Of the m.Mr,'p.>lis throiiKh a

ri.h part of the Booth. Th- Legislature of tins

Plate authoriz d the (K.vernor to appoint a

commission to th., exposition. Its members ar.-*

aa follows: PresldenL John C. Bnmea, of Un* H.

h. Clnflla rumpaiiy; vice-president, l-l* ut.-nant-

C.v-.-rnor Timothy L. Woodruff; treasurer, Qeorgl
F. Kunz. of Tiffany & Co.; secretary, Algnr IC.
Wheeler, the Otlaey Hooaa; John C. I.aiham, "f

Latham. Alexander <*>> Ca; Herberl F. Gunnl-
son. of Brooklyn; Robert R. H.(Toni, pp-slitr-nt
of the .M. rei-,.mts' Exchange, "f Buffalo; Thomas

W Evans, No, 83 Kroad-st.; .lames Swann, of
Inman, Swann A Co., and Dr. Prank P. Vanden-

berg. of Huffal... Mayor Strong has also ap¬

pointed a commission, which will meet rnrain

Thursday at ?.:.',<> p. in. In iii.* Cotton Exchanff".

ANOTHER "WHITE CITY"

The expo.ition will commemorate the centen¬

nial of the admission of Tennessee imo ihe^
I'nion. Work on th" building! ls already well

advanced. All will he white, with exterior finish

of stafT.
The Administration. Woman's, Commerce,

Minerals and Forestry, anil Travsportatlon build¬

ings, an.l the Auditorium hav. Keen finished,

and others are nearing completion. Six other

Ipi
¦_*.;¦¦«rr-i---

AUDITORIUM, NASHVILLE EXPOSITION.

large structures have l>een definitely determined

upon, nnd have either been Itarted or will be at

once, as follows: Machinery. Horticulture, His¬

tory, chilli-n's. Live Stock, and Negro,
Th.* exposition grounds comprise a park of

some Jim. acres, Kine; two miles west of the Btate

Capitol, and approached by three lines of electric
eilis ami* a steam railway. »'vcr $100,000 has

been expended OD the improvement of th.- prop¬

erty In the last few- .vars, and from its elevated

plane a fin" vi.-w of Nashville is afforded. The

central portion of th.- site has been regraded itt

a lars expense and prepared for tba edifices >>f

the exposition. Aii elaborate lyitem of walks

has ben laid off and ina. ad.iiiii/.'-d. and the

flnMhlaS i-onsti iv lion will b" of asphalt. Thou¬

sands' Sf ro-*. i and evergi.ii have been iel out,

and the recently graded places have been sodded

or sown arith blue grass, Two lakes of pura

water and many tine shad" tree! add lin* final

touch of beauty.
OFFICIAL HEADQUARTERS.

The first SdtflCI finished w*as th.* Administra¬

tion BtrtltfRig, whore the offlcea of the Director

of Work! and the engineer! are. The itructure

baa wide veranda* Th- feature of tha building

is the costly oiled haidvv.1 finish Of the in-

it-iior.
In the auditorium ali festivals, enngreaaea and

h.. etlng! will b- held Th.* building is colonial

iii design and ionic in trent mont Four airy

I'.rtici.s. facing tbe points of the con pons, sivi

the building .> .-hip- n lembling '>- rttort crosi, ex¬

cept for th.- eolonnad i ext. nding from the main

entrance around in either dire. Hon to th'' end

j. rtlcoa, adding i clrcolsr effect, and furnishing

a promenade ami resting-place. Tha interior "f

the building is finished in hardwood. The seat¬

ing capaclt) is 8,000 and th..* ataga ;-nd bnnd-plt
are ample for all purpoaen A broad gallery ex- j
tends around three sides, and in the Kallery, as

w.ll as on tue main Hom", comfortable sea's j
have been provided Abovi tbe colonnade! are i

pleasant balconies for viewing pageant! b) da)
and electrical displays and fireworks by night.
Th-* lovv.r is 1 l'l feel high
For ii line ans building, the Perth non will be

reproduced on a hish terrace In the centre ot

ti..- park, lt will bo fireproof, with atone founda¬
tion, mcrete floor, brick walls and steel roof.

A statue of Pallas Athena, now makins In Pnrii, I
will .-land in front of the Parthenon. Willi it.- |
i dental it aili be forty-three feet high.
Th.- iii.-. m.-on, which sio.ni near thc* Pai

thenon on the acropolis ,-u Athena, vi iii atand
near the Parthenon at the Tennessee Expo-
sitii'n. While the l-.r.-cth. on nf the "White City"
will not be an exact reproduction of the tem¬

pi.- on the acropolis, it trill be an adaptation
and closely resemble lt.
Th.- building win contain about 1,200 square

f. et, divided Into tl- compartments, and it ls

luggesti 'l thal the '¦..ntrii iivd largesl room be

¦el apart for history and antiquities, thal om

room I" set apart for the use ol ile- Confederate
veterans, one for the Orand Army ..; the Re¬
public, .m.* for the Colonial Dames and Daugh¬
ters <>f th.- Revolution, nnd on.* for miscellaneous
purposes.

FOR BRANCHES OF COMMERCE
The characteristic feature of th.- design select¬

ed for the Transportation Building, ol which

j J. G. /wick.*- ls the ai- hit.-, t, ia its simplicity.
ah itructural ornamentation is in tbe most re¬

fined classic sty].-, brought Into strong relief bj
the wall surface. The building has ¦ frontage ..f
4. <. f.-et an.', a depth of I-.'., feet

| The Machinery Building will he .",,..xl.".s reel
Tbe boileraand engines will be In a power-hoti

h.-.i by four broad stairways
each of the four content. The general

-mc Agricultural Kulldli r is v, i.. 300x200 feet
with a doma Iihi feet lush. Then win als., ba a
Chlldren'i Building, with various amuaementi
in the Negro Building will i.e shown exhibits Il¬
lustrating 'li" prot-icss of the race. Rhode isl¬
and Ls 1.. hav.- ii sp.*, lal building.
The building for min.-ral and forestry exhibits

is 828x12-1 feet, with an annes 72x102 feet.
FOR THE HANDIWORK OF WOMEN.

The Woman's Building, ar. hit.-, finally, i. a

partial eounterpari of th.- Hermitage, tha hom,-
of preHid-nt Andrew Jackaon.
The president ..f th.. Woman'i Department has

mild.- a sr.-at effort to pren, at ipa. .i features of
nnnannl interest un.l ont ><t tba comtnoa line in
th*- Departmenl "f Decorative and Applied'Art
every brain ii will be represented One entire
room has i.'. devoted to eeramlca; then will be

oi the rootni ..f th.*
iiuiMiiig will be a mod.-i kitchen in which twice
every day. free piactlcal cooking laanom und

hygienic lerltires will be Riven hy a graduate of

a noted Philadelphia cooking school
The surroundings and Achievements of women

In Turkey, Egypt, Japan find RtWrifi will bs pre¬
sent! d in three different rooms ol the building.
Then- will be a colonial sitting-room, the tact

reproduction ol a room in an old house in Can*
bridge, Muss., once the headquarters tat OaOTgO
Washington. Th*- bouse was owned by tbs poet
Longfellow, and ls now tbs home Of his daugh¬
ter. A colonial bedroom Will l»" near hy. In

which every piece ol furniture, the mantels and
ut nam* nt.*- viii bs of historic value.

Iii ons room Will bs sbown the patent* and in-

v i-nti .ns of women, gathered from all part*, of the

country, and another will b<- finished and fitted
up In the rare red cedar found only in Middle
TenneasSS. Near by the building Will be a cabin

bulli of logs nnd furnished in th" style of a typi¬
cal "first settler's** cabin.

MEMBERS OF THE MILITARY CLUB,
_1

TIIK SCOPE OF TIIK 7TH REOIMEMT VET-

BRAM CLUB WIDBNBD.OBJECT OK

tiik ORGANIZATIOH.
[t will be of interest to Officers of the regular ser¬

vice, ai well as those of \fte Kallona) Guard, to

learn thal the 7th Regiment Veteran club of New*
York City has widened its scope and reorganized
under the title of the Military Club of New-York.
The officers for the year UH are: Thomas Dla*
mond, president! Abraham <»irri>oii, secretary, and

i: <; Arthur, treasurer. Ths objects <>f the .\nii-

lary Club are social, patriotic nnd literary. The

new move will establish professional and social re¬

lations thal will be beneficial to all concerned.

Tin rc are to be |,0M fy.lent and .7)0 non-resident

membi ra Those eligible to membership are rom-

missioned Officers of the Army, Navy and the Ma¬

rlin- Corps, and cx-commlssloned officers who have

I., .'i honorably discharged or have honorably re¬

signed from the service; graduates Of thc Knited

States Naval and Military academies, and members
of ihe National Quard and eu-membera who havo

been honorably discharged or who have resigned.

Th" entrance fee for resilient rr.cmncrs is sw, nn«

non-resl lent members $i">.
The < ntrance fee provision is at present sus¬

pended, and those eligible will only have to pay

dues at present. Th.- annual du.s of resident
members ere to be Hi. snd these of non-resident
mem ba rs tU, The present membership of the club

.. .md it promises si.dlly to swell to the

limit. Provision is already mad.- for the repre¬
sentation or different organisations on the Gov¬
erning <'ommitt'-e. Tiie latter ls empowered to en¬

courage the reading and discussion of papers on

pertaining to military and naval servlee,
and can authorise the use of the clubhouse for
such purposes. The clubhouse ls conveniently lo¬
cated at Flfty-elghth-St. and I'lflii-ave., and ls one

of the most hsndsomelj appoint".I in the city, while
it- cuisine can hardly be excelled.
Mi ml.. i« proposM In the Military club since the

nani" was lia riged Include Adjutant-General C.
Whitney Tllllnghaat, M, General Louis Rltsgerald,
General Howard tarroll, Burgeon-Genet al M. O,
Terry, Colonel G. James Oreen, Assistant In*
spea ti r-<: -neral; Major Prederloh Hoss Lee, Ars-

i. r-Getieral; General J. W, Congdon,
Inspector-General, Governor's staff, New-Jersey;
Colonel Daniel Appia ion, Lieutenant-Colonel Will¬
iam ll. Kipp, Brigadier-General Bmmons Clark,

ii George W. Rahd, Captain Walter Schuy.
ler, Captain Willard risk, captain Charles K.

Lydecker and Battalion Quartermaxter J. T.
Fisher, all of the 7th Regiment; Captain George C.
Claus, n. ex-member ot the Governor's staff; Major-
Cn. i.,i a- H. T. loins, Lieiita-n: nt Charles W.
Nichols, Rdward Kemp, .Jain..-. B. Boy, B. T. Bar¬
rows, li B. Kyla, Herbert Deaendorf, W. ll. Ketch¬
em (.ester Ketcham, George E. Molleson, ll. a.

WOO.If, N. II. Lord, Addison Thomas. P. T.

Alder, W. a Hearn, K. D. Tsnsley, ivier Miller,
Jr., K. v. Clark, .1 .1 MacCrum, B. L. Clarke, J. D.
Griffen, Rldlej Watts, A. K. Poye. C. G. <;. Hall
and li ll Bottome, 7th Beglmcnt; W, P. Crockett,
-¦I:- mt, Vt Regiment; Captain II. L. Crane,
William S. u (od, Lieutenant f\ \v Beyhel, Lieu¬
tenant Prank I. stott and Sergeant fl ll Clark,
23d Beglmcnt; Lieutenant John Vanderpoel, 12th
Regiment, lieutenant Henry Claus, Troop C; Bd-
wurd Burk-, Kssex Troop; Lieutenant Samuel An*
able, 2d, lth R glment; Alfred Chasstaud, 23d Regl-
ment; Colonel John P, Doyle. Colonel Henry
«"..linn... jr. lth Regiment; Major Charles ff.
Ree, ll Peres Douglas, J. Craig Havemeyer,
George V. M'Ki'alien, Joseph C. Baldwin, ir., the
Bev. Di >. Parker Mot-can. Samuel T. Gifford,
K. M, Ward. Austin Colgate, Herbert Barry, I». J.
de Feraro, Alexander Harvey, William ll. Brown¬
ing, H- l' Colt, Horace Barnard, Jr., M. de M.
Marsellus. Lewis B. Gantry .1. G. Phelps Stokes,
Arthur IV. Corning, Charles B. Bryan, Bdwln
Gould. Thoma- I; Gilford, Jr., John T. Hoag, Rob*
eri Bmmett, W, E. Pents, !-\ It. Coudert, lr.
-lames W. S. "'I. land. Irving Wlltsle. Lieutenant
Gilford Hurry, J. ll. Claiborne A D. Shepard, Jr..
A. G. Dickinson, Jr., Ervin Waniman and Henry s.

id ron H^|
/.' i v / \ n) A POLICEMAX'S A R \I 8.

THE itt it'ir,.\n HAD JUST ESCAPED WEOU a BED*
ROOM a cr kr A WtJtVOOtM WITH ITS

OOCTTPANTS.
Policeman Boll, of ths Eldrldge-st. station,

caught burglar shortly before i o'clock yesterday
morning, ofter he had broken Into ths rooms of

Herman Oater, on the second floor of the building
at No. is7 Ludlow-st, Tha> officer saw two men

running out of the hallway of the building anal
seized .ni" of tl:, ni. the other sui.lina; in getting
away. He took his prisoner into th. yard In tin?
rear, where lhere was sn uproar, several people
leaning out of the windows ai...ve and screaming
loudly, a pill "f wearing apparel tay in the yard.
Oater then came down from his room and Identi¬

fied the man ss the one he had had a desperate
tie with shortly before upstairs. The burglar,

who subsequently gave the nani" of frederick
Decker, snd said he lived at No. :» Chatham Siiuai-.-,
ami ii companion had placed s ladder against ths
fire-escape that led to Oster's rooms, The com-

panton k. pt watch, while Decker pried open the
* uni..\«- and entered, He made s noise thal swak*
nail Osier, and rm- tatter Jumi.ul of bed snd

grappled with him. They struggled for several
moments, and the burglar hu.illy struck osi.-r in
tha law, kn...kioi,' inn-. o\.-r on the floor. As the
robber dashed toward the win..ow Oster's wife
grabbed bim, but '.,<¦ succeeded In freeing himself
ii.on ii.r grasp and in reaching the yard.

ii. tha Essex Maru.-; Court y.-.-teiduy Dealur
wai held In ROM ball for trial.

ai FINE E. XIII BIT OP RUGS.
H. Allman ¦ Co., Nlneteenth-st. and Btxth-ave.,

having enlarged the rup department of their store
and Riled it arith s targe stock of antique nuts just
unpacked from th* eaass, held s private exhibition
..sta rday pi h r to the public opening and sal".
which begins to-morrow anal continues throughout
ihe week. Tbs various specimens of antiques,
arhlch wet collected hy Mr. Jonas, tbs buyer, in
th- course ot i prolonged vtatl In tin- Orient, form
:i .oil.v.ti the ni-'- of which is rarelj mom in this
'ita So'ii. of ths talgai piece*, rich in color ami
design, .md worn until they have reached that
stags which xp.rt-1 declare perfect, are held st
prices ranging from H MO to sMSS each. These in¬
clude the well-known Barak, Scraps and Klrmnn-
.-h sp,, in, n- There sra also man} exquisite
mall silk mats, brilliant mid attra-tlve in color-

Ink', for which ga<"» each ii* naked. The ssaallar
Blsea include numbers "f suit >/.. PsrstaUi Kirwan
and S. m. While th. ran ami costly rugs will
form tbs most Intsresting feature mt tbs sale from
an Mitotic i-ailiit ol vi.*, ihe fliltd Moor, in which
Ihe rug department <<( B. Altmsn & Co. ls. will bs
found Blot ked with a targa lino ..t modem styles ai

ll up.
The exhibition is sn exceptions! one, ami shuni I

ittract a host I lyei One of the italrwsyi has
boan nt.'.i up with nigs, indian couch. Oriental
Umps, etc., ..I..1 form* a feuture lu thu ,!. pail incut.

WITH QUEENS AND ROOKS.

VICTORIES RY DELMAR ANI) THE ROY

PLATER, NAPIER.

STKINITZ KKioVKItlNf) IMS HKAI.TH- THK JKR

SUV <HA.\n*l<>N.-sHn' -A BEAUTIFUL P1BC-

OK a IESS STKATl-XiY -I'KOR-

I.KM AND KKTTKKS.

Metropolitan rheta clubs were -eh-brallng Wa*h-

IftgtOU'l Birthday In royal fashion at ihe meeting

of the New-York Slate Chess Association on Mon¬

day. A till, array of talent was competing In lue

championship lournanieril, while th- best-known

players were trying to do their best in the general
tournament. Kugcne Delmar's BUOCeSI was a pop¬

ular on.*. The veteran enjoys thc honor of hoing
Champion "f the Umpire State for the fifth time.

His dashing, brilliant styli appear! at its best in

auch affaire Hodges, Lipschutz ,,,id d. .j. Baird,
nil champions of the Stat... divided th,* remaining
prizes*.
wni; men like Langloh*-, Fclbel, Phillips, Frere

and others in the field, it was a adorloui achlev.
m. nt for th.* tey player, Napier, lo wm th.* Ban. ral

tournament, lt was, howev *.*, expected, for Napier
ls bound to make ii mark In thi ch. ss world, alni

before lons th'- master i will have io reckon with

him. As he ls a studious player, gnat things are

gpected '-f him when he is older.
A special dispatch to the -New-York 8taats-Z.|-

tuns" from Hs Herlln correspondent which ar¬

rived in this city on Friday ev.nins says that a

Change for ihe better has taken plats! In the con¬

dition of Bteinlta, and that full recovery is now as¬

sured, [t ls an old sayins that a man once r<--

ported dead gets another lease of life, and there

are none who would not like to see this proverb
become true In Stelnltz's case. When Major Han-

ham asked tho meeting of the New-York State

Chess Association to lay the proposed resolution of

condolence on th.- dsata of Btelntti on me table, as

his .h.ith was only reported to have taken place,
the mover of the resolution said that In* Sad reason

to believe that the news had been confirmed, ami so

Major 1 lanham withdrew his objection io passing
the resolution. It would be Interesting to know

What reasons the mover of the minion had In be¬

lieving that the news had been confirmed.
Like th.*lr New-York brethren, the N.-w-.Iersey

eh. semen enjoyed a tine day of play at Hayonne.
.Inn. S. Bhopter, the new secretary, announce!
the results as follows:
Championship tournament: Class a.Dr. h Her*

stein, (elisabeth, won the championship, and N.
IK. wes, .\.*w,.rk; c. Jsffe, Paterson; H. Stapfer,
Pat.r-.in, and J V. Nouree, Elisabeth, divided
rae,ital, thirl and fourth prises.
Clasa B.M. H> rjer, Hoboken, won the firs: ptize,

an.l A. J. I'avler. Jert-.-y City; T. ll. Hatfield, Ho¬
boken; J. ll. White, Paterson, and C. E. Thurn.
Elisabeth, divided the other four prises
("lass C.K. G. Kempf, Newark, and O. Horster,

Newark, divided Brat and second prises, and A. N.
Carson, Batt itr:\t:^--. William Schaefer, Newark,
and II Schick.-.!. Newark, divided the remaining
liv., prlz.s.
v. ii 0. A Brown, Elisabeth, and B. On >*n-

beiberg, Newark, divided the drat and se ord pri-'es,
and c. H. Kyte. Fanwood; J. A. craix. Paterson,
a.ul c. A. Lucre, Newark, divide! th" remaining
prises.
There were sixty-four player-- encased In the tour¬

nament, which la the greaten number of players
ever engaged on Waslangton'd Kirthday In the State
.,-' New-Jersey.
Tie match ivi weep the Cosmopolitan club players,

Roethlng ami Langfeben, waa divided on Fri lav
evening. Koethins won hy ."> to 0. two games being
.Ira wu.
The following j-ame, played between Flelssls and

.-' I. chter in Vienna, will rank among the finest
gantt "f .-h. ti record, d

IRREOULAR OPENING,
WHITS. BLACK. WHITS. BLACK
PlelMla. scieehter. | Fleltsig Schlechter.

1 P.'. Kt 4 F.K I I Kt.Bl Kt k .-.
2 K Kr 2 Kl K n 8 7 y < .1 |* x I'
fl K Q lt I ]' i' ll. h ... x I- lt It 4-
4 1' Kt! !. Q4 ll fax Kt P P Q5H!
:> K y 4 Q R I ch

POSITION AFTER I'.KACK'S NINTH MOVE.
Black (Bchlechter) Fourteen piece*,

i §ia i§ _. ti m
1*1.: Hill

»¦ - yiy mW'fa f¦///#?, .*****. ';%* r- tA\W".
.'. . 3

-.--.V .**?¦< '/'fAypA

tvkX M Hi
ll ¦<-¦ rn

m. M m ii
ll A ii A SA Ii

Wfarn ll m±m&
Will

pi Q x ft ch
11 Q x D. Kl '.'
13 i'iR Kt Kt
13 K K H x K

(KlelssiRi
K -J

Kifteen pieces.
14 K--Q
15 H r. 4
Kl K- B

Q X Kt P
Q Q 4 ch
K K 6 chill

POSITION AFTER BLACK*! SIXTEENTH MOW.

Rlnrk (Schlechter).Eleven piece*.

Wi,lt* n~>***Btg).Tareive piece*.

17 I! x P Kt B II tn K Kt y.'} S rh
18 H x Kt y y 7 ch MK.RS Q x P, mate.

Kuli..wins is the result of the match as played be¬

tween the Whist and Chen clubs, of Staten Island.
last w.-k:

whist cuau chess cum,
Howden .0 vs Ryan .1
I",. !.!<. .?..... ": v* Kit zen herder . il

I iv .ll VM. Ka.-tiK .1
Faber .i v*. Bsrth .u
. 'nrrnll .1 is R)tlv axe .0
Ai,., le .0 vs \v'iii-i-eky .1
luiri.i.iw .0 vs. Meurer.1
Kennedy .0 vs, U Moult*.I

T.jtiu .2'.* Teal 5i|

PROBLEM NO. ".71) KY W. M.'UKKITH, OOLUNO-
vv. mn.

Black.Flss pi"x*e*.
K en K .".; R on K ll 2: Kt . K R; lion K H fl

P on K Kt I,

PM Wk w$ £_
« Wi W& rn W3
aa if iii
m pp HiPWM t'.u "¦ * '4//A

kW* __ twa

t_ ii/ 2 '?'''¦' ? ty'?''*

'm m w& w%

K »n Q lt. y BB y Kt Sj R on K Kt .*», Kt* ,,n y ll a
ind y *,,. li ..n K Kt I; P aa K ll 4

W * **

White Seven |,ie,-.-s.
W;,,le lg K-'V BB I i" O' Ut :w i in.a.s

CORSESPONUENCS.
aloa io N". IfSi Kt.K B T.

V lier! -ellllcllf "-. ..,.., I..Ill ||,o R,v |,,,,|S |)
Bl v Wtti n.iii. \ 1 vt a ii Baldwin, Nor¬
walk, Conn I H Hoarsll, Paint*! I- si n v g tv
i. >rg, iirooklyn; Amateur. \.w v rK. it ii ii pim

V I. I'.e, Nev, ^rk, ll S |.. v

N,w York Mn r*nr* i-- n ni. vv ,. t*i \i ,fc jv
Wi.iv.rr. Itaynnne, N I ." \ Bun«n«*|. Net v'ork
Sun, I' .¦'.I foiw.,1.!,. 1 to'.utloo* ta No* 17,*. and ITI

.n.l W. ¦.''. Brooklyn; .1 H.-..rx,. Kctiaefer Wan-
pinBer : Ht. N, Y, a.t n, ii w Pana In, Hackett

.. r it N1.H.I..I,. n h Tha Trtbue* hai aa us.
f, r han tn"v-

Wiiiii.,,. rompkins Nea v...k. il i,.n, n,,,,,,,,,,.
N ^.; '. \ ..lu.ni Concord, N, li Hr ii w
pai ni,,, Hackett \rU. aad Ceurtenaj Lanion Na* i ,<k
Mvii'.-I '."l-l .,,1 coiwl ilutlon* ... v. ITS ns a,,|
Isni i- ire ira Cal io Ne, 177.

«

BARBER SHOPS MU8T CLOSE o\ TIME.
chief conlir ve-rdtv receh'ed from -liststaBi

Corp.,vim.n COUmel Ttiriier an pplalM relative to
the dosing of barber ahop* at 1 o'clock Sunday af ler-

noons. Mr. Turner says that barber shops must doss
and the work ntop at I o'clock, but he adds that
where the barber ls on the point of terminalna his
wjrk the fact thal ne is a few seconds beyona thc
time should not he held to be a violation of the law.
Copies of this opinion were*forwarded to si| the p.>
lice captains, wr.c will SSJfOtCS the Uw accordingly.

RICH TREASURES FOR ES GLAND.

THE FAMOKS HF.RTFOFtD COLLECTION LEFT
TO THE GOVERNMENT HY THE WIDOW

OF SIR RICHARD WALLACE.
Art circles not only in England but ad over the

civilized world have been interested in the report
announcing that the famous Hertford collection of
paintings and articles ,,f virtu had been left to the
Kngllsh Government by the wld >w ot Slr Richard
Walloon. This collection is eslvernally recognized
hy connoisseurs as one of the finest and moil Im¬
portant eyer brought together. The statement ia
mad*- that several tearsSgOthS sum of V9JaM,9at was

offeied to the owner f <r i' and refused, lt wax first
Started by the Marquis of Hertford, a Urge l*,nd-
h i!ili-r la England and Ireland. I'pon his de»th tn
Paris the collection passed into the possession of
his natural son. .Sir Richard Wallace, who Inherited
his artistic trstes. Slr Richard lived many years In
France near Parla and endeared himself In many
ways to the French people. Il- was a iver of
everything antique, and his living rooms were fltt»4
up with rare Marie Antoinette and I.ou.i XVI fur¬
niture of great, value, while the walis of di*, bed¬
chamber were cover-.-1 with hundreds of 'nm.i'ureo
in costly Jewel*atudded frames
S. P. Avery, tl.e wei.-known art dealer, in conver-

BatlM with a Tribune reporter, told of his visit by
permission Of the owner to th" rooms conta.ning hi*
art treasures before they had been BBOVed from
France to England Mr. Avery Bald 'hat the collec¬
tion comprised both old masters and rn**':* rn works,
notable among which might bs mentioned the finest
examples of the work of Sir Joshua Reynolds.
C,r. UM, eight In number; Rembrandt, Vandyke),
Deschampa, Murillo, Vernal and Ifeissonlsr. Mr.
Avery «ald that when war threatened Prance, fj r
Richard decided to remove his treasure to England
where lt would be safe. Whiie h.- waa building h's
gai.ery in Manchester Square ha placed the col
lion in an oil unused railway station known a*
Rethel Green Museum. This *¦*.¦> In the heart of the
tenement-house d.strict of Kori lon. The ga.lery waa
thrown open free to th*- public, and tha pooi
squalid quarters had the opportunity of gaz.ng up -,
ail the magnificent paintings. During the ||*> of Sir
Richard, he offered the collection to th-* British Gov-
ernment on the condition that lt should be h mg j.. :
as it was in his house. Because the Government d
murred to this arrangement, on th- gre in Mat the
building stood on leaned ground, which would put it
in Impossible relations with a landlord when the
-a.-' expln i. Sir Richard waxed wrorh. withdrew
his offer drd willed the oollectJon to h.- widow who
has n »w, it seem.«. bequeathed lt in turn ;o he Gov-
ernment for the free use of the people

LITERARY COMPETITION IN GAELIC.

prizes to mr. orrSMD for thf ntl OOM.
POSITIONS

As an auxiliary to the great Kris Ceoll. or musi¬
cal festival, which will b*- hei 1 in Dublin next May,
the Gaelic league has decided to hold an (iire*cfc-
tas, or public assembly, at which the committee
will off-r prizes for the best original compositions
in Gaelic. The value of these prizes ls st.ll to be
determined, and will depend entirely upon the
amount of financial support which the committee
receives from thc public. The competitions, which
are open to every person, whether resident In Ire-
land or not, and Irrespective of nationality, will bs
as follows:
First.Essay Grishi on "The Influence of Lan-

guage in Nationality."
S.md- Historical poem (Irish) on "The Gaelic

R:ice."jpr any Incjdent in Irish history.
Third.Three lyrical poems (Irish), each not to

contain more than six stanzas.
Kourth.Recitation (Irish), In either prose or

poetry.
Fifth- A song of the movement (in Irish), wita

dionis suitable for singing at Gaelic League meet¬
ings.
All poetry must be written according to recog¬

nized Irish metres, and all compositions must bear
assumed names or mottoes only, and must reach
the secretary on or before April 21, 1SJ*T.
"The Otreachtas will." -ays an officer of the

Gaelic Society, "by rsason of Ita character and
novelty, tend to (ix universal public attention on
the Irish language movement. It will help in ob¬
literating dialectical differences and In fixing the
literary Standard. It will make way for the crea¬
tion 01* a modern Irish literature It will encour¬
age and be a bond of union to all workers in the
revival of Irish, and, finally, lt will rally the Irish
nation for the maintenance of the native tongue.
"To make this meritorious project fully effective

however, funds are necessary, and lt is hoped.that
the supporters of the Gaelic mov. m»nt In this
country will respond liberally. In order to nave
subscribers the trouble and expens*- of remitting
small sums direct to Ireland, the Oeeiic Society.
No (W Madison-ava. New-York, which is affiliate."
with the Qaellc League. Dublin, will receive sub
BCriptlona for the Olreachta". and will forward
them to the treasurer of the League without delay.'*

HOUSE AMD CARRIAGE TRADE SOTES
The carriage house of Van Tansell & fsamoy. In

Thirteenth-st.. near Thlrd-av.*.. carries one of th*
largest and most complete lines of carriages In the
world There ls nothing in the Mne of carriages,
wagons or traps, for city or country use, that is
not in stock. The flam also has a number of eec-

ond-hand broughams of approved designs, lr. first-
class order, which are priced very low. The firm's
regular semi-weekly auction salts on Tue«day and
Friday last were satisfactory. buyers were plenti¬
ful, nnd the lots offered realized fairly good prices.
Downey, Duncan & White, of the late J. B.

Brewster & Co.. have on exhibition at their ware-

rooms, Nos. 4S7 and M Flfth-ave., the first dupli¬
cate of the J. li. Brewster wagon, wdth vertical
steel plates in axles, and Mr. Duncan invites a!!
lovers of good wagons to call and inspect lt Mr.
Duncan's long experience In catering to the driving
public has enabled him to add some Improvements
to tho old style formerly manufactured by J. B.
Brewster & Co., which waa long recognized aa the
standard in wagons.
8. T. Snlffen, In charge of W D. Grand's carriage

department at the American Horse Exchange, re¬

ports sales as good for this season He ls show¬
ing the latest designs In carriages and driving
traps of every description, and Intending pur¬
chasers are assured that 0 iy the best makers ara

represented.
Btwdshaker Brothers' Manufacturing Company ls

Installed in the building Nos. Ml and 5*y> Broadway.
The firm occupies four floors, ea h tfoxiXji' feet-
more than an acre of space. On the separata
floors are shown the different lines of vehicles
made by the Studebaker*. On the main iloor drags,
ls nabs, opera buses, landaus, coaches, broughams,
rockaways, victorias and cabriolets; on the next
floor nre the lighter weights, consisting of wag¬

onettes, station wagons, traps, buggies, phaetons,
surreys, runatmuts, etc.. In endless variety; on the
two remaining floors are all th- different styles of
delivery wagons and trucks used by the retail and
wholesale merchants of Greater N'ew-Vork. Many
of these) wagons are artistically de-orated, indicat¬
ing the special line for which th*»y are Intended.
The Studebakers have been manufacturing v"'r"

rlngea and wagons for nearly half a century.
They aim to (jive the best value. ;,n.I their un¬

precedented success ls attributed to this fact The
Eastern demand for the Studebaker preduetlons
Induced them several v* ara ago to open s r.ip. ell >ry
in Murray-st. The Increased bualness teauireo
more space, and they moved to NOS tat and W
Canal-St About this time William R Innis as¬

sumed charge of the business, and under his con¬

sistent management lt has Increased to su h an ex¬

tent that the present commodious premta a are

absolutely necessary to meet the demands sf ths
Inners of Studebaker*' carnacs and wagons in

the last few years the firm has given specisl a*

t»ntlon to th*- manufacture of hann ss. adaptsa
to the different kinds of vehicles made bj them.
snd the varlet) which they exhibit is unequal!"
Thcv nlso carry robes, blanket**, saddles, r<^ '¦'*.

and everything required to flt out the mool fastis*
ons lov -r of horse
The Humber Company, makera of the ryeia «

that name, have ft-.-v Hied ..n the Studebaker< sm*

pane 10 carry a full line of their w he. N
William H. Grav. in Wooster st near Canal, ."-<'»

had a busy wc-k. taking Into conalderatloo tne

time Of the year. Among the sal.- HlOde WSW
two llirht victorias to Southern buyers lb also

¦OM a number of runabouts Mr Gray's stock SS

carriages ls a complete one. end perwma looMng
f r bargains will find this an sseeUsss tum- to pur-

PBdward Callanan's SOU. of Na W.WSSt.fhfg
fourth-st.. makes a specialty of building .Wiora

wages He bas several built In thi rough srblcl
he will finish lo Bull customers He also h****"!
1 ,,.,,,,. hi Bsoaad-haad victorias by the beet

bFl!ndrau A Co, of Bronana**', report vaiTfSsI
huslnea. The, have made *JB*^jM»toj|

A MURDERER BROUGRt FROM ENtlLA**-
tin board the Whits Star steamship Brltansk*

which arrived at her pier at 3.30 oYMck yesterday
afternoon, was Arthur Flatt abas Edward r. w

tor. who has bees aatradlted on -h.- charge of *.»
ins».i«

¦a- j,.,., tyree, aa lamala oj the Eaatern M-J*r
\ .1. n LoGlBvllle. Kv. In ISM Platt was accon*
mhieJ hy She iff F. t Uro** nf .¦,>.¦. <¦ fouw
Kv'and DUtrlot-Altorney K P Farrell, of »>*>"*
ll. kv The party of three surtcU for LaxM**
last .vening.


